試験の注意事項
・試験時間は30分です。
・机の上には解答用紙、筆記用具、時計のみ許可します
・試験が終了したら答えをPDFデータで送りますので
各自採点をしてください。
・試験と採点後解説に移りますので解説を聞きたい方は
そのまま待機してください。

寺子屋 第1期生 中間テスト
( 試験時間: 30分 )
【1】次の日本語を英単語に直しなさい。
1. 猫
(
)
2.

本

(

)

3.

机

(

)

4. 〜を飲む (

)

5.

)

歩く

(

【2】次のカッコ内の動詞を適切な形に変化させなさい。また、変化の必要がないも
のについてはそのまま記入しなさい。(ただし、二語以上になる場合もあります。)
1. Kate ( watch

) TV drama yesterday.

2. Tatsuya ( be ) our teacher.
3. Everyone ( go

) to school together every day.

4. He may ( come ) to the party next week.
5. Aki ( clean ) her room now.
6. You （ like

）watching movies.

7. My father ( be ) in his room last night.
8. She ( visit ) Canada next month.
9. We always (

eat ) lunch at twelve.

10. One of my friends ( call ) me every Sunday.
11. Mike and I ( play ) tennis together.
12. John must ( finish ) his homework as soon as possible.

【3】次の文章をカッコ内の指示通りに書き換えなさい。また、疑問文については
Yes / No それぞれの答えを書きなさい。
1. Tom goes to school every Saturday. ( 疑問文に)
2. Your daughter plays the guitar very well. ( 否定文に )
3. They live in Osaka. ( 疑問文に )
4. You must write an essay until next Monday. ( 主語をHeに変えて)
5. He was free last Friday. ( 疑問文に )
6. We are happy now. ( nowをlast month に変えて否定文に )
7. He is a doctor. ( 主語を You に変えて )
8. I took a picture. ( when you visited my houseを加えて )
9. Yumi plays the violin very well. ( yesterday を加えて )
10. They were studying English when I went to school. ( 否定文に )
11. Keiko swims very well. ( can を加えて疑問文に )
12. Does Kumi like English very much? ( 肯定文に )
13. She has to hurry. ( 否定文に )

【4】次の各文には間違いが１箇所ずつあります。解答用紙に間違いの箇所と訂正後
の答えをそれぞれ記入しなさい。
1. Ms. Brown get up at five every morning.
2. Does she has a bike? - Yes, she does.
3. He reads a book when I visited his house.
4. Must she wash dishes right now? - No, she must not.
5. Each student have their own desk.

6. He likes banana.
7. Mike can speaks French very well.
8. I’m playing a video game when she called me.
9. Mary don’t buy furniture.
10. David have to finish his essay.

【5】次の空所に当てはまる語句として最も適切なものを、A〜Dの内から一つ選び
なさい。
1. I ------------ my homework then.
A. do
B. am doing
C. does
D was doing

2. ------------- boils at 100 degrees Centigrade.
A. Water
B. A water
C. The water
D. An water
3. ------------ you show me the way to the station?
A. May
B. Could
C. Might
D. Should
4. We ------------ a new business plan based on the report by next year.
A. made
B. had made
C. have made
D. will make
5. You ------------ speak English, if you study hard.
A. are going to
B. will
C. will be able to
D. can

